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Genclemen:.
In a group ruling issued ~o che Uniced States Cacholic Conference, it was
held chac che Cacholic Church, ins~icucions, and inscrumencalicies chereof,
are exempt from Federal income tax under the provisions of section 501(c) (.3)
of the Internal Revenue Code. !his ruling fur~her held t.~at contributions
made :0 such organizations are deduc:~ole by donors as char~:able conc=ibu-
tions tor Federal income tax purposes.

Fur~\e~re, ic was held in a ruling dated Octobe= 1, 1970, and ~odified on
Dece:nbe= 11, 1970, that che United States Catholic Conference and the agen-
cies and inscrumentalities, and all educa~iona4 charicable and religious
ins:ituCions oper3~ed, supervised, or conc=olled by or in conneccion wich the
~aman Catholic Church in the UniCed S~4~as, appearing in ~he Official
Cacholic Direccory and which are covered ~y its notificacious have been
class~fied as organizaCions thac are noc ?ri'~aCe foundacions as defined
in sec:ion 509(a) of the Code. This classiticacion is based on ':::'e ass~-
cion chat operations would conCinue in ~he :Danner chac constiCuced che basis
for such classifica~ion, and any changes i~ the purposes, characcer, or
me~~odof operation are required to be reported to che Internal Revenue Service

Since you are incl'Uded i:1 ~he above group ruling, ~u are also exempc from
Federal income tax as an organization described in sec:ion 501(c)(3), and
you are not a private foundation as defined in seccion 509(a) of the Code.

Sincerely,
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R. C. Voskuil
District Director


